
TUE Drug S ore of F. P. Green will be
April Ist, 180, bout Brockcr-

holFs row, to the n2e , Hotel of Bu-h &

McLain, over_ the creek. Jan. :10tf.

FUR SALE —A first class farm, withiu
two miles of Bellefonte, is now for sale.
Any pers.Jn wishing to buy, can learn
full p rticulars, by calling at the office
of the Bellefonte &publican.

Hover. TO LET.—Any person wishing
to rent' a goo, house, containing three
rooms down, and three up stairs, milli
a gold cellar, can learn full particulars
by calling ut, the office of the Ritrustac-

'OYSTER Su-Prim—An oyster supper
will ba given by the ladies of the Inde-
pendent Gillir of Good Templara of this
place; on Tuesday evening next, at the
house of Mrs: Kephart. This is a praise-
worthy work on the part of th:,'ladies of
this Lodge, and deserves, not only the
commendations of tilt 'public, but their
moat support, financially.

%st.sagATloN•—This.day the members
of the St., Patrick's Temperance Society,
of this-place, will have a grand In °ces-

sion iu full regalia, and in the evening,
a Lecture will be delivered in the Court
House-by Rev P. O'Shea, ofLoretta.

The public are invited to attend and
join in the ceremony without regard to
race, creed, religion or political views on

national questions.

ACCIDENT.—A Fad accident occutrel
on last Wednesday, the-10th inst, which
reeu ted in the death of Mr. Hiram Stein.

Mr. Stein went out to split sonic wood
that be bad cut two or three days before
and while thus engaged en old tree that

stood el:-se by fI, a limb of which
struck bim nit the head felling him
the earth. Mr. stein survived the'st: o e

about three Lours.. lie leaves a-wile and
two children to mourn their loss 11lr.
Stein had attached himself t o the M. E.
Church about two weeks eioce.

Thus.—An excha”ge gets up the
lowing: '-The boy who loy "thong

es about, with a 1:11T1 Ln.pc:

or who :11 ,Itilges die wicked liNbit of in-
per•uns who pass by his:l,ungi g

ptue, or in assaulting people wh,, give
no oilenve, Or who tiimks 1, the pr.Ter

ott of thitig to lake a drink when he ie

out For spr,e" at flirt, or on
day, is in equatant dam.f.er .4" just. Tile

kind of roils and In oils that end in blood-
shed and murder. At. one enq el hi-

e,reer,is this liubitual lounging, loafing.
dit•ot der, tramipatian or rutljAsll.,4n. nut]. at

the other, if he ke,ps on in the same
path, is the priaon or the gallows."

RAILI OAD PLOYES —The new law

relative to ra lr. ad emploj es provides
fo llows: If any per-on or persons in the

service or'employ of a rutinlad or other
tran-p rtation company. doing bu-iness
in P. tins3lvtinia, teftts:e.or neglect
to obey any rule or regulation i f rueh

company, or by reason of negligence or
wilful tut-conduct shou d ttil to observe

any precaution or rule which it w314 his

duty-to obey and observe, and injury or
death resulted to ally person. or persons
by such neglect, the person or persons so
offending shill be deemed guilty f a mis-
demetnor, ami, on convic ion thereof,
shall be sentenced to pty a fine not ex
ceeding five thousand dollars. and to -In

dergo an imprisonment in the county jail
or State penitentiary not exceeding five
years. It it made the duty of the county
District Attorneys -to prosecute offenders
against this law.

Dr. HOLAHAN.- It affords us pleasure
to invite the attention of our readers to

the —Profes,tonal card" of Dr J. F. Ho-
lahan. We have known the Doctor long
and wall; 'and, although it is stated in his
card that he has left Emporium to settle
in Milesburg, at the solicitation of many
friends. his return is to his native coun-
ty. The friends who solicited his return,
are those who have known him from boy-
hood to the present time, and who have
always admired his industry, giinions
and superior talent. The people-ofBald
Eagle Valley will find in lum a well read
Ph) sician, a faithful, true and accom-
plished man.

1.013711.- IMo waste.; his youth, beg-
gars himself for life. Youth is the time
to store the intellect wit Ii knoa ledge, and
whoever fails to lay the foundltion for

scien•ific and literary attainments then,
if he has the opportunity, never likely
to do so; or, should he attempt it. he
never C-in make up the loss from early
negligence Youth is the time to form a
virtuou. efarawer. The mind is then

heurt is then rt ceptive; 811.11 e
atieetious are in a pla-tic state to he
Inoti7dcd the itfluettce rI heaven -.nd

given by do,ine provideueo to &e-
-vnte no,l KO' 0: and hrievcr does r, t t•wl.
loy tip the ••rrw:,rds' through v.h.ch
G.(l may be press tit in ihe inroos: of
man, l!ktly o d“ so Orel ward.
afteinrs, ing it mu-t cme far short L:t
what it wns his pi iviiege to bect,me.

TRADE AT 11)3Ii:.—Every urn's inter-
est is consulted by encouragiogliiis home
trade Sunp-sing he can as wed supply
his own wants in his own city, county,

or State, as elsewhere, be wrongs him-elf
when he goes elsewhere t., spend his

money. When it is kdown that tiiis is
his rule of action every fair dealer inhis
neighborhood will aim to trade with him
so as to enable him to realize the worth

•of his money. It is al injury to the

Place in which you live, to use your spare

money for the benefit of a place else-

where, and thus create a rival. Build up

your own home inter ests, thereby yoo in

crease the value of your own pi op rty.

You will share in the profits if yan want

to se land remove at anytime. A lively,

thriving town. invites new settlets, en

terprise and cap•tal, which are but ad-

ditions to the aggregate wealth of our

home. If on?, is to enjoy life, and is fit
for it, he mutt desire to see those around
him prosper, His law is " live and let
live."

PEI suns wishing posters priiii!id;
khould etll and examine gpecitmtns at
theREPUBLICAN office.

Woutn not be well enough for our
City Fathers to build a market house be-
t; 're expendinT too much money on a
Park ?

Stionmuou & Co —This is the place
to buy goo,' caul, wood and coal burnt
lime, shingles.- palling, lumber, wt.od by
the cord, &c., &c.

THE BINH HOI:PaE iS the name of the
new Ho•el at. the depot. It will be open-
to the public about the let of May next,
under the charge of Bu• h &

We understand that Ca: Smith has a
velocipede on exhibition some ptace in
tewn. We have not been to !Fee it, and
can impart no inforgnation as to its
wbercabouts,

JAMES DUNLAP EN.. of Pine Grove
Millswill act as agent for the Republican
and will receive subscriptions. adver-
tisements, etc.. and receive and receipt

payment for us.—Ena. REPUBLICAN.
A NEW velocipide hag been invented.

It. has but. one wheel. the rider sits be-
tween the spokes and turns the crank
with his hands, and revolves with the
wheel. The only otjection to it ia, that
it would be unsafe for women to ride on.

HOWELL, GILLILAND & CO —This firm
is doing a srlendi.l business. and their
customers are increasing dilly. The
reason-is, they keep constantly on hand
nesrly everything that the people want,
and advertise in the IlasnnucAtt. Mr.
Howell, we understand. is now is Phila
de'phia for the purpose of purchasing
their Spring supply of fish, groceries,
dry goods. and such other things as may
be reeessary to perf.ct the vari.t yof
this large establithment.

Drt. TI. 11, Rornacerc.—We understand
that Dr Roth rock has le!t town, and
will be hbsent for two weeks When his
numet 0114 etts•omr•rs learn that he has
cooe to PhDadelphia nod New York for
the purpose of supplying himself with
the lat.•st imp? ort.l ins tuments. and ful
ly bnok'ng himself on some of the scien
tific a•t'at,cetnent made within last
year in dentis•rr, they will wail with
pntit•ttce, his return. The Doctor is de
!ermined to keep master of his pri:f.ss-
ion.

• Tam MY ',W) The Harper
Brnthets say that notwi,hst•:nniing rho
Prsrev7,- of rnon,y. they IDtve to •lized
quite nn inerosse in t weir businesQ

the advent of thejeoptddienn. and since
th-y have elt...s,n it as the ined;orn
though which to adverti,e their bu.i-
ness. We be'ieve every word of it, and
h:t relFon is 1 hymens: everyb,,dy

re lt•publicun. and those who have
not nlre,dy soh•ershed for it, ;mei., tend-
ing to do so, at, their earliest conveni
ence. The Harrer Brothers deserve
success.

FOIL SALE: —II P. Caldtralladpr offers
for sa•e his hi use and lot situate in P t
ter township rear Putter's Mills The
lot con'ains rix acres, having thereon
erected a gond frame dwelling house, a

good framo with the necessary
out buildings, all in good order. There
are also of on the lot 12at-ple trees just
commencing to bear and a geod assort-
ment of other fruit. A good cistern and
a never-failing well of good water at. the
door of the house. Persons. wishing
good home in that locality would do well
to call upon, or s.iluree, 11. P. Cadwalla-
der, Potter's Mills, Centre county," Pa.

EARLY MARRIAGES —The following
good advice from Rev. H. W. Beecher
will no doubt.'please our young men and
maiden readers. We publish it fur their
especial benefit : •

"At no period, perhaps, in their life
do young men need the inspiration of
virtuous love and the sympathy nfa corn-
paninn as when they first enter the battle
for their own support. Early marriages
are permanent moraliries,•snd deferred
marriages are temptations to wickedness.
And yet every year it. becomes more and
more difficult, concurrent with the reign-
ing ideas of society, for young mcn to

enter upon that matrimonial state which
is the proper guard of their virtue as
well as the source of their courage and
enterprise.

MEM

I•r is to be regret, ed th•rt the "author-
ities that be" do not enter into arrange-
ments for the renovating of the Court
House A few coats of paint lvould pre-
serve the bui'ding from decay and mate
it. more ornamental to our thriving
young city.

The fence which encloses the Court
flouse, or rather which was intended to
.'nciose it, should he repaired at once. It
is a d'sgrace to the Commi-sioners. the
T••wo and the Connty,in its present ron
dit 71:e var I should be beautified
by pittntivg ten or a dozen evereret na in
it, and arrangements should be made
without dttb4y to h.•ve the 4ficials of the
•'Ming•' go elsewhere f•r cow pasture

Jenti.sc —A o..ll:ition and jubile.:- will
be b•-hi by the S.bb.th School of Zion's
Ev. Luther.in Cl.mgregation of lioalsh'r..
for the befiefit. of the S. S. Lib-ary. on
Thor-day urii Friday evenings. March
25th Jinn 2fnii, 1869.

The JubPee will he held in the lower
chamber cf the Academy building The
exercises will consist of vocal and in-
strumental mu4c, short addresses and
moral dialogues by the scholars.

The collati n av;ll be served in the
school roam r.f the Academy and a larg-.
crke, presen'ai for the occasion, will be
allotted to the person receiving thehigh-
est number of votes.

The —Boalsburg Saxhorn Band" will
he ',resent, and tii•c arse music on the
oc,“st qt. n to Junilee exer-
cises, 15cts; children lows. Admission
to room in cdrch Collation is served, 10
cents; children 5 cents. Exerctses will
commence at 7 o'clock P. M., each even-
ing Let the friends of christilnity,:ted
all in fiver of Sunday Schools, and the
morel training of the young. attend, and
by their presence, and money, aid in the
good cause,

_

TIVI;;Itg :ire :seve'r h'ti6k tfottsel_ io I
9ullefo'6l6 gistioe'd perecildd Would

tiideli to iffeir o t*iti d beauty.

SURGICAL MlVA77lro'N.—zWe lieu' that

Dr. George L Potter'. Aw4,4
Beattie and Weir, amputated die
r. near Unionvii;o4l6'
wat a private in the army, and received
a gun.iihor "wouttl in the right leg,which
produc-d mires of b trh bones of the leg,
rrnderiog the above operation nec;aixttrY.
In en. month atter the operation, he was
able in be_ in town This ,proves the
ability atri skill of the Physiciabv, as
well as the great advantage of having
such skilled Surgeons in our midst.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,—The real estate of,
Hugh Twiner, late of Potter fp.. dec'd
is offered at public sale. on the premises,
by H. P Cadmtllider, Executor.

It consists of one lot containing 3 acres,
also a lot containing 8 acres and 38
perches, malting, in all, eleven acres and
thirty-eight perches, and allowanee
Alto one other lot of land adjoining the
above, containing five acres and 108
perches. This property, we understand,
will be old separately. cr together, to

suit purchasers. There is a red dwel-
ling house, and necessary out-houses on

the premises. The terms of the sale, we

believe are, one-half in hand. the bal-
ance in one year, secured by bond and
mortgage upon the premtp.et.

Do You 7ANT TO 'pH SIIAV ED ?—ifyou do.
you need not go to any of the banks to

have it done. They t•lhave close enough,
in all conscience. everybody knows, and
if they do draw blond are not very care-
ful to pour oil and wine into t I.e wound
With them it it the•°whole hog or none,"
even to the exacting of the last ••pound
of flesh." Not so with the moat justly
celebrated Barber in Central Pentts}lva-
nia—M. Grttliam Ile shave,' with razor
shatp and keen; draws rio blond, but
shaves you clean; the ••pound of flesh"
does not demand, and Shylocks. are com-
pelled to stani,_.:or sit, and *wait their
c al. while justice is dealt out to all:
"equal and exact," as all will see, the
white yields to the equality ; allows M.
Graham to pull his nos..,(queer world. is

this.) but so it goes; whttt h ve you done.
ye ranting R td ? it is too much, it is, eg•td.

Tue wou'd appear, says
the Lewisburg Chronicle. that the pro
posed Railroa.l free) Lewisburg 10 Belle=
fonte, is gradually gating into a tangi-
ble sh.,pp. The right pi,i, i new prevails.
and we hope those wno ore pos-eased
will 1,01 let go until O•te ineeleolable
fit is plraectl beyoa•i a al,nbt.

The fel owitig is i rei.ort of the recent
inectivg

Pursuant to pub, ic nor cegiven, a meet
ing of Ric trien,is or the este. son of
the Lewisburg Br.ttich Ittti'road wa-heF,I

Deekord's IL,tel. Mifflittburg, on Mon-
day. March Bth llon J. W. Simonton
presided. and J. E. Herr, Esq , was chos-
en Secretary. Item tilts f:Vt)l'a to im-

mediate action were made by S. S Jtai-
her. MIL Eli Slifer. W. C. DtlllO4T., and
others. lion Eli S ifer offered the lel-
lowine reso'utian, wh.ch we.: adopted:

Resolve. , That a. rotathi tee of c•tizetts
of the Borough and Town-hip interested
be app”inter, wh .se duty it shall be to
appoint mee•ings la their re-prctlve to-
cal'tiea to promote the interests of the
railread, nod to e tette-with cltizens of
Centre county for the purpose of arrang-
ing for a joint meeting at some conveui
ent point.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed :

Hartley—.R. V. B. Lincoln. Jno.Dh-hl.
Hartleton—Dr. W. F. Seebold, Dan

iel Long
Lewis—Wm. E.Smitb,Joseph Sander'',

Benjamin Merlon.
Limes'one—S. S. Barber, David Poll

Mifflinburg—Wm.Young,C H.Shriner
Dr. D. 11. NliPer, Henry G: Wolf.

Bnfraloe—Wm. Steans. W. T. Linn.
Ea-t Buff:due—Michael Brown, Jacob

Frederick. •

Lewisburg—W. C. Duncan Wm Came-
ro•n. Mark Halfpenny, John Walls, Eli
Slifer.

West Buffnloe—Levi Shoemaker, Geo
M. Roper.

On motion of Wm. Young, a commit-
tee was appointed to correspond w tte
citizens of Centre county to arrange for
the j.dntmeeting of Union and Centre
counties.

C. 11. Shriner and J. R. Orwig were
appointed. The fol'owing reso'ution.,

expressive- of the sentimentof the meet-
ing were unan'monvly adopted:

Resolved, Ist, That the hest interests
of Union county demand the early ex
tension of the LewiAntre. Branch Rail
ro 111 to some western connection.and that
we pledge our best efforts to secure the
same as early as passib'e.

Resolved, 2nd, That wec irdially invite
the co op-ration of every farmer, me-
chanic, merchant and Ishoring man, in
the great Bolfm'ori and Penns Va;l.ys in
this present effort to securz, a Railroad.

J. W. SIMONTON,
J. E. llvrr, Src y.

ALLEGHENY Cot.taws —lt is Po seld.m.
-h •t we hear any .hang from our ..4/lito
/Voter, Ihet n e read with gnat

the 6.11 .p jag item of new ift i-,g!ri to

her. from the Meadrilfe Rep 4 101,can, end
now übtiPli it fur Jibe b•netil of her
friends, ainl the many- yonna- men who
may wish a Ihniough education It is a

first class college:
•• Tne oitalogue of this institution for

1868-9 has just be-it printed at this of

fits. The attendance of siudrnts is much
larger than during any for her year since
the opening a f the war. The Senior c'aPs
numbers 21; Jun• or 8; Sophomore 25;
Freshman 36; Preparatory 51; marking a

total of 141 No•withrtanding theSuan-
cial obstacles which for a time threaten-
el the stic.e-s of the College, its prog-
r.-s- tins 1),-ma gratifying en I highly en
churaeing. Its hut lit of at paratuu and
all that goea to make up a tir,t c lass Col-
lege is the be•t in the State, and the
comae of study is equal to that of the
most celebrated institutions in the coun-
try. The Faculty deser•.c the highest
praise for the energy and per-everance
which they have .1 'Pp! ty oil in their wor-
thy efforts to place it in the front rank
of American schools of learning."

Action of the Vestry. of Sc Johnt•

Churdh, Bellefonte .; Pit:. in refeienei to
the clean of the Hon. Charles

Vietnam/is, It has pleased Divine Piovi
deuce, by detth, to remove from among

u.', the lion. Cuitries Shaler. our late as-
sociate, and fellow member in the Vest-
ry and Congregation of St. John'e

and
WiLe•gxaS, Wet feet it. due to the mem-

ory of the .azeetiseld, auttto ourselves, to

p ace upon record. `ern!• !Sitio/00111 of

Or high regard for him as ti
and christian, and our sense Uf• iho

loss we.ha;ve sustained by his death.—
Therefore, be.it

Reeolved. That in .7u! intercourse with
Judge Shayler. during term of his
connection with this P•iri;l, we hove

ever found him illustrating with:fidelity,
the character. of the true, christian ben;
ileinan; and, that now by .his decease,wi
feel that in our socftl and church rela-
tions, we have sustained a'very grievous
loss And, further; having, from our
knowledge of bis domestic lire, some ap-
prod ttion .of the severity of this stroke
to his bereaved faMily. we would, in all
sincerity, extend to their this expression
and assurance of our christian sympathy
with them in their sorrow. praying that
the Divine Healer msy,pour into their
steicketi. hearts thee imforting anti sane
tifying influence of ills spirit's presence
and support.. ,

kero'eed, That a onpy of the foregang.
he forwarded to the family of the deceas-
ed. and others be furnished for publica-
tion in thereligious and secularpress.

How TO BUILD VP LIBRABIBF.—CIeTe-
Iand, says the Meadville Republican, has
Set up a froe library, 'tz ider one of the
best laws of Ohio, which authorizes a tax

of one-tenth of a • mill to be levied for
free libraries, in every city with a rip:-
till:inn exceeding 29,000 inhabitants
The young library is under 6,000 vnl
um.s; but the achi••vemtnt is of infinite
value in the exampl.- thus.offered to the
people of other Siatel- and cities.

Pennsylvania should have a similar
1.w. We should have a laii, rather, which
would apply to every city and borough,
regardless of the number of inhabitants.
With such a law. how long would it take
to establish a library in - our town: that
would be a creditab'e institution,and the
means of saving many of ouryootig men
front falling int•n but habit', consequent
upon idleness and want of good and in-
teresting. hooks.

If P. G. Meek dt”ires to render his
name immortal by doing one noble act,
let him at once move in this matter, and
secure the passage of the I w

We fear, however, 'he will not do it,
because it. w,uld enlighten the minds cf

young America, and its they would arrive
at the pr-,per age to exercise the elective
franch;ae, would invariably vote the Re-
publican ticket. It is passing-trnnge
how tho leaders of the Domv•c•atic party
oppose Ileeistra•i••n laws• and all oth• r

ws, toiling either tn the vnlightenmvn.t.
honesty. nr moralsce the people. They
act 'Upon the princ pie—-
' —Wher.• icnorance is bli,s„.

'Tie folly to he wise."
ilsr.r.,Ernsrs & LEWISiItIRG R.ll,

lett.r las written: and, no
doubt intended :is privve: hut it is so
full or interesting new in ponnecti..n
with the new Rttilroutl, that we give it
publicity.. We hope our Centre county
people will srouve to action : •

NIFTLINIWRG, Mar, 9, 18(19.

A. B. Ihrtuttisost, Esq. :—At a Rail-
road meeting, held here yesterday. Un-
ion county was fully represented. and an
organization was effected for thepurpose
of extending a road from Lewisburg,
through Union county, westward. It
WAS the wish of the meeting that a joint
meeting of Union and Centre counties he
held (probably at Aaronsburg. about
April Bth,) f tr the purpose of uniting all
the favorable interests. A committee(of
which I was one) opened correspondence
with Mr. Coburn, Peter Wils In, Mr E
Blanchard, of Bellefonte, and others
along 11 e line, to enlist the ai.i of Centre
county so as to effect an organization
then and there, for a throtolk road to Be le-
fonte, to connect with the Snow Shoe Co.,
via. Bealaurg. The lime is short. and
I fear the slow process of correspondence
may toss long delay a proper understand-
ing. and I write you to suggest that you
announce an early day for a meeting of
your Centre county friends of the pre-
jeer, and if Aaronsburg. April Bth, will
suit your meeting, then'a general meet
ing, of all the friends, aittl all interested
along the line, will be called, and an ef-
tot t made to effect such. a measure as
will secure immediate operations. It
seems to me there are enough interests
rife_for action to secure the road it they
can hut be organized. Please confer
with Blanchard, of the Snow Shin
Co. and see if you cannot agree upon
call far a conference of your Centro co.
friends for the purpose of agreeing upon
a time and place for a joint meeting ot
Union anti Centre counties, and en ist-
tug an interest in this project.

There is perfect harmony' of . action
here, and Union Como), will do her lull
share of the work. Tne Lewisburg dele-
gation here cordially epprOved,end were
eager for action.

Very respectfully yours, &c.,
J. It. Ottwia

BSIINBIDE TOWS 8111P. -1n a recent

flying visit to Burosi he township. we
were phased and delighted to witness
the improvements made there since we
lase vo it. d that pace. We h.ve not been
in Bu: aside since 1860. when we, made a
speech ts o hours long, in which we !a-

ho-ed in show that the only way to save
the Government was to tlecr Abr .h int

Lincoln. Time has proved that we were
right The Government hits be- n saved
and no townships in the c..unty did mere,
or sent more men in prop ation to their
populaion, to all in i:s salvation, than
did Burnside and Snow Shoe townships.
Notwithstanding the great drain of men.
improverants in these townships were
not &topped. as the appearance of ths

country at:und.-ntly pi ores.
The veople there are very busy put-

ting in their timber, preparat•oy to the
spring fr. shet. We saw ts.dne gpleud.d
lo s t.elonging toour old fri,nds Smith &

Rh• ads, at. St erlingLanding; among these
we saw several 85 feat stinks, straight
a. a line, swift ee o knots. Our r:o :dG.
R. Beak, is as busy as a nailer, getting
through with his contrasts for Smith &

ithoadg, and other pirties. George is A,
isl& 11unit:termini,. Mitly.:gusho
lifteGeN. Grate, right, through
rush. .

Among the many fterprOVements we
witnessed on our visit to Iftlrtivide toOd-
ship, was thti -splendill residence of rr.
M. Stewart. at Pine Glenn. The IYOmor
has built himself a magnificent image;
equal to any in Bellefonte, on. an eini-
nonce commandhig n„vieWcif Many miles.
He has planted a niunber of beantiful
trees, and in a few years will have a
pince that cannot be surpassed in beauty,
it•Mance and good tasia.- Such' men "as
Dr. stewz•rt are an honor to any commit.-
nity, or country.

We had not time to -ctol and See the
thy goods establishments of friends
IIoffer, Bowers Sr, Co., and May, .Loeb,.?.'
C"., in SnoW Shoe tp. As they have not

ailysz.rti.ed in the REPUBLICAN. we must
infer tha: each firm_ is doingall the ttusi-
ness they areibleto do. and do not want

their names in the fi'Aper.. If this is so,

we hope these gentlemen '5lllexcuse us
for allying that we are persOally NC-

-qnnintedwith the men composingbo: of

the aforesaid "firms," and bave'always
found them very clever, honest men;.and
we presume their 'customers have real-
ized this truth to the full, or they would
not stick so well.

Some 'ime toon, we intend t 3 spend
two or three drys iu these Townithips.
when we will have a story of some kind:
either good or had, to tell of the mining
regionQ, the lumbermen, business men.
merchants, hotel keepers, the price of
land,-its qualiry. &e., &c.

Married.
ROBINSON*—WATKENs—on tl:e 7th ingt.

/1• the residence of the bride's father by
Henry P.. Tievyulnv. Esq . Mr Irwin
Robinson. tintl.Miss Sarah C. Watkins, all
ofCurtin township.

Died.
ROWAN—Un the 9th inst., in Benner twp.,

George W. Ro wan. aged shout 14 years.
M'LAUGIII.'N -on.,h • sth Char.

ity Beggs township, aged
57 'Tor..

Grain and Flour Markets.

Bet.Leronri. Mar..l7, 1869.
Finur per Carrel ' $9 00
White wheat.ptar buvhel 1 40
Red wheat 1 30
C‘an (new) 15

-Oats .

Rye per buAel
Buckwheat per bus. . ...

Claverreed ' "

Provision Market.

... 1 25
I 00
S(0

Apples. dried, per lb $0 1241015
Peael.es. " - i- ~ 2940125
Cherries, " " " ' 20
[teens per quart .... 15
Buper 1 er 11, 4n
Beefsteak per .1. ... 2 0 25.

Reef roasts 18 20
Chickens, each, lit , 25
lr trkeys. "--- “ . 05®l 00
Ch, ese per II)

firms. " "

628
25

Lard. ler lb ®22
E •-gs "d• z - '.. .... • 25
Nbetr.ln.eridiamesh per lb;J:;-.-..:12. IP2O
Veal eutietg.per lb * *

.....

@2O
witarnet , per bus ' -- . • $1 25
Dried Beer- . - - 2 8

Bituminus Coal at Snow Shoe Depot
&lienerl Cnal
Run of Mines
I. ilia Coal

si.sn per ton
2.80 per ton

......... per ton

Lumber at Snow Shoe Depot.
P Tionnis. Run of Mill $lB.OO per M
Pine fn vie. rullx..
Ifemluck Butt Stuff
Ilow hick Bn**4.=

Milroy Markets.

14.00 pei M
.15.11 11 per M
14.00 per M

Corrected Weekly by Goo & J. P. Rlymye_r•
Mrt.noT. Pe., Mar. 17, 1869.

White Wheat, yt bushel V. 40
Red '•

..... 13•'
Rre 764 buabel 1 20
Otte sn
Barley 1 50

Flaxseed 1 75
trllorerseed 8 t 0
Plaster ilroond 12 00
Fine Salt. American 2 50
Coarse.... " 2 75
G. A. Salt 3 00
T,imeburners Coal 4 50
Store Coal, Wilkes Barre ...... 8 00

Philadelphia. Markets.

NraaNzaney, Mar. 17. 1860
FLOTlR.—quipt. Wheat in limited tie-

!nand ; Mies 3.200 hash prime western red a•
$1 MI; whitec2. 'Kyr xtendy at SI 56© I 75.
Corn quiet : sales 2,000 hash at unc anger'
pricer. 04t4—western 73®75c. Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

Special Notices.

TATO: A LoOIC Al' TOE Si .—All. men of
basin, es within the range of this and adjoin-
ing counties, when they visit Bellefonte.
should not tail to inspet the splendid signs
ofthe First National Bank. Reynr Ids & Co's.
Hank. and Zimmerman Bro's. & Co; also
the numerous smaller professional shin-
gles" seattermi over the towv. Also the
sign or the Brocaerhoff executed
by our trb..nd. and late editor and publisher
of the refs Ira l'ress. KIIR7r Fur
uork of this description, cull at his office.

jaz7ll9.tr.

Al ISCELLA N EU US

FURNITURE WARE ROOM

Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa

WHERE BUREArE.
SOFAS.

LOUNGES.
HAT RA CK.c.

WHAT-ROTS,
EXTENSION TABLES.

STANDS.,
&HA
STOOD:, &a .

Vevery deerripttcn. quality and price, for
rale ehenTep than at other eqab-

liahtnent of the kind in
Central Penn's.

UNDERTAKER.
Ready made (Name, of all sizes and priceykept constantly on hand. Also Cof-

fins manufactu.ed to order.
jaß'69 ly. 1.1. P. HARRIS.

RESTAURANT. The anderFigned would
inf.rm the citizen.; tf B.•llrfimte and com-
munity in general, that they continue to ea-
e.minadate their friends at the Restaurant
North of the Diamond, opposite the Court
House
Oysters in every Style,

Beat Phil's. Lager Beer.
Porter, Ale an-..is7,:aparilla,

Pies. Csi,kes. Candies. Aliga
FREE LUNCh BACH DAY.

flours, 9 t. M. to 12 o'clock, M. Give sus acall.
3413'69.1y nor & CO.

DRY GOODS, &c

-Dp NOT WROET •
-

That the place to buy Cheap Goods;

CALICOES,

mtlAzsps,
MRS,

S&TINS,

EROADCLOTIES
C43I3IEUES,

CASSINETS,

;
.BLavgETs,

RI.DY..44IAPE "CLOTHING,
Man and_ pap; isat

*JOIN COOKE'S

CHEAP CASH ST-O.ltE,
REYNOLDS' ARCADE, ALLEGHEi7

STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA

Nye start d uto' the otheiples of "Smolt
pinfitit and quick vetuino." and bow *ell
we 11..ve Succeeded fi known to everybody.

.OUR GROCERIES, QUEV.SWAREAND
GLASSWARE,

are of the very best gnality and are sold' at
themost reasonable rates. We pay at all
. times the highest cash utiee for Wheat;

. Rye. Oats. Corn and Barley. We
most cordially invite everybody

to give us a call. beforepur- '

chasing -elsewhere. Do
not forget the place.

REYNOLDS' ARCADE. ALLEORENY
STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

ja3'69.ly J. w. COOKE

GEO. W. FAIRER & CO.,
No. 4, BUSH'S ARCADE.

LAME'S S. GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH.-
• ING STORE.

rURS. SHAWLS. BLANKETS,
Flouels, 'Unsling, Calicoes. Coverlets.

Delanes. Gloves and Fancy . .Work
bagkeis for sole by

jofytill.‘l G. W. FAIRER et- eO.

ZEPIIYES. Zephyr Patterns, Ger-
mantown Wool. Shetland Wool, Fancy

Trimmings of all kinds f r enle by
U W. FAIRER .tc CO.

T _AMES' and slisses Shoes, Ladies'
1-11 and Misses Erundpr Cothinir. for Pale by

G W. FAIRER d- CO

CIENTS* Under Clothing & Ready-
ILA made Oi ershirts for sale by

G. W. FAIRER to CO.

From $3 to $75 per Sett; for
I. sale by 0. W. FAIRER do CO.

LADIES' Hnnp Skirts.
Esimarat Skirts of all griiea. for sale

cheap 11 G. W. FAIRER & CO.

(IENTS' Home-madeWnnl Sneks,
\fi for Palo by 0 \V"."-FiIRER Ar. CO.

LADIES' and rents' Scarfs for
LA Eale by P.. W. FAIRER ir. CO.

DOLLS, of all kinds For Children
for rale by 9.y..FAIRER & CO.

WE ARE selling off our present
Stock at exceedinlyi low prices, so

that persons wishing bargains shiluld call on
ue before purchasing' elsewhere.

O. W. FAIRER 44 CO.

TOYS or all kirds. at
BURNSIDE zt TI IA

NEV STO:ItE.
ARPER BROTHERS

Elave opened up an

ENT/RE NEW STOCK of GOOD:

ofevery'description,attheir new atom
room on Spring street; which were
purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
and will-be sold as low if not lower,
than can be found elsewhere in this
section. Their stock comperes in
part,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Goods,

Iloserics,
Fancy Goods,

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,

- Bats Jr, Caps,
Carpet-Bags,

. Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Gentlemenand Ladies
Fut nishing Goode,

Ladies Cloaks .4 Circulars,
In Silk and Cloth,

Carpeting.
Groceries

Queensware Jbe
STATIONER I',

knd everything else that is to ho
found in a well stocked country store.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken in exchange for goods, and
the highest market price paid.

REAT EXCITEMENT !

GLORIOUS NEWS

PRICES REDUCED !

ROWELL. GILLIA.ND &CO
of Bush's Arcade. in Booms No. 1 and 2
have just returned from the city with one of
the largest and best assortments of Goode,
4 ver brougi t to Centre co.

Haring the Largest :assortment of Dry
Goods and Groceries they are able to rule
the Market.

We ask an examination of the Ladies
Dress Goods.

CALICO FROM 8 to 15 eta Per Yard.
Muslins that will astonish the purchaser

Carpets at ibld fashioned prices
The largest assortment of Cassimere in

Market.
*READY MADE CLOTHING

warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Our shoes for Ladies ware can't be excelled

Our Grocery department'astonishesevery
one in assortment and low prices.

SYRUP, SUGAR. TEA it COFFEE.
Canned Fruits. Jellies. Domestic and

Foreign Fruits, Cheese and Pastries of all
kinds, and every other article belonging to
the Grocery Department.

WHOLE SALE AT PHILADELPHIA

RATES.
FARMERS, MECHANICS• AND LA-

BOR.ERS,

LOOK to your interest
One dollar saved is still -„tie dollar in

70111; pcktt. Then call' and see at what
it t!.:ltishing Low prices.

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO
are selling Dry Goods and Groceries.

No pains tpared in:Ai- Mug their Goods.
Ifnot as represented we will pay you fur
your trouble.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,
Bush's Arcade, Booms No. 1 and 2.

ja619.1y.

DRY GOODS

gILADFT•'HIA STOAt.
PHILADELPHIA STOW&

PAILADELPHIA STORE!
KELLTIR & MUSSER.

ANOTHER NEW STORE.
ANOTHER NEW.STORE

ANOTHER NEW STORE.

ITELI,ER 4E MUSSER have joat opened
the beat,ehaapedt, lar4est. as waif as the
bait aistiried stook of Goode in Belefotte
or Central Pennsylvgnia, at their now

PHILADELPIIIA-STORE, in -

BROOKSSHOFf'S BLOCK, Biahop Se

rOR THE LADIES
They. have Silks. Coburgs Alpacas, Merinos,

Wool Delaines, Lnstres, Clinahams,
Prints, Poplins. Lawns, Hand=

kerchief's, Xid and other
Gloves, Hosiery, Dal-

' uthrals, lioop-skiris,
I:m4.a &natal ra-

yariery of
Ribbons, trimmings, Buttons, Braids, etc.,

at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
They hare Black and Blue Clothe, Piga

and 'Fancy Caesimeres, Sattinetts,
Tweedg, Meltons, Water-proof

Clotb, Silk. Satin and coninr.,n

Vestings, eta•.. in great
i'.eriety, and at prices

• twat will give
satis-

faction td
buye;e.

Their' READY MADE CLOTIIINCi Is
epr egr, and consists of
godebate., gyess seats, of various qualities
and ptices,.% neits and Fancy Vets, Ca,si

In re athil rer,hitts, Woolen and
C“tten untlerSlitStr,4atVikerehiefs, neck ties,
&c., &c.. z(-0.

Calf and Rid
Boots said Miter,

UM 00(4 awl' Stress-,
Iles. and Caps, and

11011SEIIDLP GOOD.
in endless variety. such as Carpets-, Oil

Cloths, Rugs, Isroen -Alttastt, Meactied
Muslin's. Drillings, Sheetine, Table

Clutha, &c„, &c., &c.

Their sdPck ofQUEENSWARE k CSO-
CERIES cannot he excelled in quality or
price.

Cull in at the Philadelphia Store and can-
rinceyourselVes that KELLER .% MUSSER
have everything you mint and do business
on the principle uf Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

GRAIN AND PRODUCE ARE TAKEN
an13'69.1y.

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRI-
CES!!

HIGH. RATES RUBBED OUT!
GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES-

lIOFFI,R & BI.O'S

Would respectfully inform their old friends,
that they are daily receiving a large

STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

which they are offering at the very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS!
Consisting of the latest styles of PIGIIRED

•ND PLAIN ALPACAS, Figured and plain al
Wool Delaine.

Shepherd Plaids. Black Silks, Summer
Silks, Irish . Poplins, Whiz() Goods
White Counterpanes, Linen and Cot-
ton Sheetine.s. Checks, .Gingnams,

.• Bedtieks; Flannels. ho.. &0.. &c.
Shepherd. Plaid Balittorals, Black

Cloth, Casiiimeres, lie!retina, Cordu•. .

roy. Keritucky Jeans, Drills, Ladies
Cloaking,._ Plain Colors, Middlesex Cloths,

AND PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS

A full line of Cloths, Casiimeres, Sati-
nets, and Vesting, all kinds and prices,
which will be sold cheap. We have con-
stantly on hand a large and well selected
stork of all kinds of
CROCKERY,

tiIROCERTES,
MACEEB EL:

SALT, :lc
. Which we will-dispose of at the

lowest cash prices.
All kinds ofcountry produce taken in ex-

change for goods, and the highest marke.
prices allowed

FRIENDS A WAKE TO YOUR INTER-
EST

For we feel satisfied that we eau suit your
TASTES as V, eII as your ruaseS•

ja6'69.ly

DRUGS; & C

F S. 'WILSON'S DRUG STORE

NEW LOCATION.

Southwest Comer of High and Alle-
gheny Streeta, Bellefonte, Pa.

(No. t. BROKICRIIOFF'S RUT.)

The subscriber respectfully announces to
big numerous acquaintances a -.d the pa
n general that helms removed his

DRUG & MEDICINE STORE,
iu the corner room of Brokerholre new

building on the Diamond.where he nee
constantly on hand, a large stock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY. PIENT4. DYE-

STUFFS, GLAqS.INSTRU-
MENTS. VARNISH,

TURPENTINE,
Linseed Oil, Coal Oil, Lamps, Chimneys

Brushes, flair Oil, Extracts, Toilet
Soaps. Tobacco. Segars, &IN

Also a variety of fancy articles too nu-
merous to mention, which he. offers at low
rates: and wa,rants the einali.ies ofthe arti
cies as represented. Purchasers will please
rt member this. and examine the qualitiet
and prices of his goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

"RP Physicians' Prescriptions and Gam-
ily Becoipes carefully compounded at all
h tars of the day or MALby calling at his
store opposite Reynolds' Bank.

The most celebrated and popidrr

PATENT MEDICINES.
are kept constantly on band end for sale

F. S. W 1 SON.
jatV69 ly.

MEAT

MEAT MARKET.

N. W. Cot. Diamond, opposite Court ilouse.

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.

JESSE MORGAN,

Would respectfully call the attention of th,
citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, to. the su-
perior quality of

FRES!! MEAT !ERESII MEAT t
Constantly to, be found on hand

BEEF, PORK
lIIITTON.

VEAL,
POU4TRY. Ace,

ittIFOULalways op band.

MISCELLAMOUSI'.
rIR.OOISitY 'A/4i) PROVISION .8110/41/41.

TWENTYTWENTYPLE -CENT SAVED.

IT is'nOw'aii established fact that Grocer.
leaof all kinds are now to be "obtained at
M. WCINFIX'S new'

GROCERY AND PROVISION
On Allegheny gWet Bellefonte, 15a.,

twenty per cent. cheaper than at any othei
establishment in • own or country, Flout;

of the very best cp:alily, kept con-
tantly on band. Domiciling house
keepers, and Heads of fatniliea.

would do well to give him a .

call beforepurchasing else.;
whete. Do not forget

the place.
M. BUNKLE:ja6'69.ly.j

TOFFEE, Tea. .SWgar. Molasses, in short
J eret.)thing twwwfif kept at a Omega

Store, fur tale low, at D1:-RUilltLE':3.-

PEAS, Soup reM..FoupEtatie.io -r
eale cheap, at AL RUNKLE'S. L.,.

f\ANNEU Peaches. Canned 'N.:aft:l67
Canne t Apples, Canned Corn, Caatleke,

Fruits of all kinds kept constantly on brinili
at M.RUNKLE'S.

DRIED Peaches. Dried Apples, Dried
Unmans, Dried fruits o f 'ill kinds, at

111. RUNKLE'S.

CANDIC.ES. Candies. A splendid variety
of Candies and Nuts, sale kw at

M: RUNKLI'S.

It: of the very beet quaTtiy.Q for rale cheap, at • M. HUNKLEnae

ILT.OIV Baskete, and Willow Ware of
ail kinds and sizes, fin. stile cheap, at

AL RUNKLE;I3.

LratOne, Pigs Nttif Nuts, forO 91318 at M. BEINKLE'S..
tposAcco. Tebneee. Chewing Tobaceo.
I Snuff and Segars, the very best and of

all kinds, at M. RUNICLE'S.

CUCUMBER and ether Pickles, Tousatos
Catsup, Pdartuovi as Jellies of all kinds

:U. RUNKLE'S.•

irAILASSWARE, Glas4 Fruit Jars and
`Of Lieber, a fine assortme.it at

1%1. RLINRIX'S: •

P. GIATEN.,-

DitUGGIST & APOr itkaißY'..
One Door North at :qrritt Eatranetrto

crh off'

Dealer in Pure Drugs and geddideo, Ent'
glish and American Perfumery,. Hair, Nail
anti Tooth Brushes. Pocket Books, Combs,"
and a ge .eral assortment of Fancy Goods;
ouch as are usually kept in first class Drug-
Stores. He is also SOLE PROPRIETOR 0
the following artit•les, which have already
attained's large sale,

SOLELY ON THEIR OWN MERITS,

and which no family should be without. •

GREEN'S CELEBRATED LIVER Pills
are a mild and effectual cathar'io, and as of
remedy in Liver Complaint and Female die-
eases, are unsurpassed. None Genuine with-
out

TIIE SIGNATURE OF P. P. GREEN,

around theBox
GREEN'S VEGETABLE. PAIN KILL-

er, as a reliever of pain, is a medicine 'for
either internal or external use'and is unsur-
passed tor the di.eases for which it is recom-
mended.

-

Pat up in bottles, • and retails at
25 ets. 50 and one dollar.,

COMA _ ItFeVTITUT OR is, as its name
indicates,

A RESTORER OF TELE HATE
it is an elegant hair dressing. removes din-
drufl, extra all eruptions of the scalp, re-
rtores gray hair to its original color, an
stimulates the growth of the hair and whis-
kers. Price $' .00.

Pbyi-icians Preperiptionp, and family reo-
ipea carefully compounded.

Parent ;%leclicines of all kinds kept cod.
atantly on hand or purchased to order.

ja6'69.ly.

(SIBS. T. FRYBEitdEit,
Wholetale and Retail Dealer in

TOBACCO AND'S-BOABS,
BALTIMORE SPUN. ROLL.

SIX TIVriT.
NAVY, lb and

Cut And Dry S.l-king Tobacco of all kinds,
also Segal-. ofall grades and prices

at $l3. pet ihnogand, and
upwards.

PIPES, SEGAR CASES,
And all the various kinds ofariltleg Mary

kept in n. Tobacco t •re. Goods, will
be veld wholesale at manufacturer's

priees. Give us a trial. I in-
cite all to coral and see

for themselves.

Ptore No I—Opposite Brockerhoff HOWL
Store No. 2—Corner Room in Bush Mo-

Clain's new Building, Bellefonte, Pa.
feb3'69.ly.

AGENTS WANTED

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

TO GOOD MEN TO SELL MACHINES.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

TUE FARMERS PRIDE,

THE STUMP a GEVEDIICH DIACHINE.

It will do more work in one day than Ten
Men with grubbing hoes can possibly do,
and leaves no rote or stumps to sprout up
in the sprint:. After grubbing with this Ms:
chine the farmer Mtn cut his grain cr grass
the first season with the Reaper or Mower.

It does its wo,k effectually. Any person
or pergons desirous of making money, will
do Hell to

Adcliess, J. C.. Box 227.
Zeb3'69.3m. Bellefonte, Pa
[The Elk county paper and the Emporia'

/of/spew/ant. Cameron Co , Pa.. will please
in-art the alAnvo advertianment six times, and
send bill to Bellefonte Republican.—Ed.]

THE GEM RESTAURANT,
bIEALS AT ALL HOURS.,

THE undersigned avails himself of this
method of informing the citizens of Belle-
fonte mai vicinity, and the traveling com-
munity in genial's!, that he hasopened afirst,
class

GEM RESTAURANT,

in the basement of Br:ob Biotalna's new
hotel near the Pa. it. R. Depot. Re keeps
constantly on brand
Oysters in -.very style, rsoasteChieken, Pork

lam and Eggs,.Fresh Pith. Veal
ijuilets, Cod Ftsh liatas,Baked•Fish,

Boa h Turkey, Beefsteak, Fried
fia.n.sage, Maim Chaps, Tea and

Coffee. Clam Chowder, Limbs. Frits.
Fried Eels, and everything to salt thetaste.

Feeling assured-that general E, atisfaction, ,
will be given, he invites .11 to ray.

him a visit.
JOHNbIAMPHANT,

Bellefonte,jaW69.ly

CREWS and Hinges nf 'every variety and,S ' kind at IRWIN k WILSON'S.

A BlMUNlTlON—Cartridges, arid
amaranition A IRWIN it iv iLe

SADDLERY, to nuit the trade, at
if; JT, f

=

Local—Department.
-
----

BEELITFO-NTE, PA
Wednesday Morning, March 17, '69.


